
The Bistrita - Nasaud
Country Sport Council
A.J.T.M B.N. Bistrita
C.S.M. Bistrita
Parcului Street,Nr.l Bistrita,Romania

INTERNATIONAL"BISTRITA CUP OO

IN MEMORIAM GHEORGHE BOZGA
28-31of March 2019

Dear friendso
We Would like to invite you to take,part to the international table tennis competition -

,.Bistrita Cup" IN MEMORIAM GHEORGHE BOZGA.This event will be organized to Table
tennis Olympic Center Gheorghe BozgaHall, from Bistrita ,ROMANIA, on 28-31. 03.2019.

l.The following events will be played:
- Juniors (born to 2001 and after) : :ffif !;'iJ : 

,,."1tr:H:

- cadets (born to 2004 and arter) - J,T-tf J,:lJ Hfr: l;iJ
-minicadets(born to 2006 and after) - single boys - teams boys

single girls - teams girls

2.Teamevent will be played in Corbillon Cup System(A-X; B-Y; DOUBLE; A-Y;B-X).
First preliminary stage will be played in groups (according to the number of teams).

The main stage will be played in K .O. System.

Single event will take place in preliminary groups system. It will be followed by a K .O. system.

All events will be played in 16 tables

3.The prizes of the contests 'winners will be medals , cups or trophies.

4.At this competition , it is allowed to participate: National Associations ,Region Associations and

Clubs.

5.Preliminary entries will be until the 25th of February,2019.
The entry can be made on fax numbers: 004A263217620 or on e-mail : filipasmm@,vahoo;com\
The closing date of entries is the 07th of March, 2019.

6.Entry fee is 35 euro /day/person includes full board accommodation(3 meals aday, motels,

hotels 2 star and youth hostels) and competition. If you wants a betters accommodation in three

stars hotel or more, you have to pay extia price. For this you should contact us before 25th of
February 2019, for reservation.

7. The draw and accreditation will be in the office of Table Tennis Olympic Gheorghe Bozga

Centre Hall on 27th of March2}I9,in the afternoon.(address - Parcului Street, No. l,Bistrita -
nearby football stadium)
For more information you can call Mr. Filipas Marian. te1.0040745068696.

8.If you want to come by plane , we could wait for you at the interhational airport from Cluj-
Napoca ,which is 120 Km distance from Bistrita or Airport from Targu Mures 1i0 km distance

from Bistrita. The organizer provide a transport from Cluj-Napoca or Targu. Mures Airports to

Bistrita and back ,charging 25 EURO per person'

President A.J.T./*T
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